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fectual emit speedy can
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Csimputamdi*rllp OrWWI Cherry:
This mamma is uo longer among those of doubtful

etfi Away. DM the thousands daily
latimehed egon thetide of tkeperinuent, and oow am&
higher orreputation, and is becoming Itiore'eitenaire-
Itmd Ma arty other preparktitin of medicine ever
painedfor thereliefofsnfferlng man.

It has been inuodneed ?e .generally through the
United Sates and Rum* and there -are few towns of
impormotbget what cceon%tain tame remarkable airntg-aemami,adoodthevttaPnoeoy hetohsmelt.
due, the proprietor will insert a few of the mazy thou-
mod-testimonialswhichhave beenpresented whim by
men ofthefirst respectability-4M who have higher
views of moral responsibility add Inch; than to tot-
city to facts. because itwill do another • favor, and
thrunselves no Wander. Soeh testimony proves con-
ottuively,pat its surprising ezeelleoce is colabhahed
by Its intrinsic menu, and the ntiquistionable authori-
ty of public opinion. The 1114111111.netete relief It aG
&ids, and the soothing influenee diffosed through the
whole frame by its We, renders it a Moil agreeable
remedy for theafflicted.

= When Men, acting faun 6:ltteelcallous impulse.
volcootarily,bear tosticaony to the truth of • thing, o
particularfact, archtestimony, beard canonryto thei
worldly inUtieSu sod purposes, unreal. connetion 0
It, troth nod commands knit Ina Wein] minuet a=livenederedeneeP-o,Horan't Moral Maxim.

_ READ THEROME CERTIFICATE:a.
SatzAncernia CuithditPuinoxstrCOMMlTriens

There never was a remedy that hes been as sucmtesfel
in desperate cases of Consumption. as Dr. Swaynes
Compound Spray of Wild Cherry, It strengthens the
systemiand Impetus to heal the ulcers on the longs,
mailing-new and rich blookpower possessed by no
other medicine.

Coma Co, April 25th, 181.8.
Dr. Evrayste—Dear Sir. I Verily behave your Com-

mound Syrup of Wild chens hem. the means ot
saying my life. Imagista severe cold, which grade-
enigma worse, attended with a severe cough, that
resisted all the remedies which Ihad recourse to, mill

increasing untilmy case, ex.hthited ell the symptoms of

pulmonary Consumption- Every thing I Died seemed
to have no effect, and mycomplaint increased sorapid-
ly that friends as Well umyself, gave up aU hopes of
tap recovery Aribis Mon J was recommended totry
your invaluable medicine: I dad so with the most hap-
py results. The that hot*had the effect to loosen the
cough, causing me to expectorate freely; and by the
time I had used six boules,l was entirely well,and am
now as hearty a resLll an Iever was in my life, and
eknad be happy to give any informationrespecting my
eami,3sat outer thneren may derive thebenefit forwhithlem so.grateful. For the troth of the abase

staterntSrefor you to Peter Rosh, Grocer, West
Cheiter, ofwham Ipurchased the

/IMP= ally you. s Jthrtshfozoss.

Wonderful C iniuter.aro
Dr.Swayne---Dear Slit le

i
eel a debt ofgradtude due

yostand •duty es the illicted generally, to offer
ray humble testimony infavor of your Compound Sy-
rup of Wild Cheery. Some three years mace I was
triMently "Mocked with cold and inflanonation of the

Li.which Orall accompanied with a distropplog
cough,rain in the bream and head, a very considers,
ble offensive =Canfrom the lungs, espe-
cially upon change of weather, however alight. At
first I adore alarm about my conduit., but was preuy
menconvinced that Iwas rapidly going into comma.
don. I grew dada weaker, and at length was mare,-
tyable to walk about, or speak abate • whisper, such
was the exteedingwealotess ofTyrant, During this
line fluid triedimams preparauons and prescriptions,
toffrpoog no paw—growing all the time worse last
here Iwas advised and persuaded by a dear friend In
'Wilmington tomake Malof your Syrup of Wild Cher-
ry. 1 must °camsthaterz inoly I had heen arena
dmei wingpatent in nod / mill against
thosecoming oatof the hands olempoties,emperics, but ander-
standingyourdebars to the profession and practice of
Medicine,and having implien faith in the earnsof my
fileadallorthwithpurchased of Dr. Shaw, doe -of your

~agents a few boulm,and commenced its use. Mydin
Use was ofthat Mao of Sloe filt motto' standing, coo-

dllnres deeply seated. I fatted, however,
• relief bras the use of thefirst four or fire

bottles. Bnn gelog,..a. public speaker, I frequently at-
tempted to preach Lucreenilj=th and
thereby roputred them seeable that h y tiegan
to hoop• Incur doubtless, My-ellre 'WOO greatly
retarded. In uerimof acting thus imprudently,
I had to use twelve or fifteenbottles before Iwas per-

("tiger of boulesisr heode 'it 's;lea'strtrme sound, but formem theabove indtscretion.. The Syrup allayed the fever-

to
habit, took assay the_distressing cough, pat atop
the thscharge of matter from the Imp, aid rave

them and the entire system good health. Ihave defer-
ral offering this certificate until now, for the purpose
of bringperfectly satisfied with the permanency of the
care, and now that I feel perfect! well Ioffer it with
pleasure. , BAT. 1. P. Joanna.

Dublin county, N. C.

lotporiont Castionlias& Rearßy
There is but one genuine preparation ofWild Cherry,

and that is Dr. Swersx's, the first ever offered to the
public. which has been sold Imply throughoutthe
United States and some pans of 1.-opec mad all pro-

called by the name of Wild Cherry have
= 1;11monerime this, under cover of wane deceptive
elsmunstanees, in order torive currency to their sales.

' Bya little observation, no penes need mistake the
psruhra the false. Each bottle of the genuine is
. with a beautifulsteel captains, withthe
likeness ofWilliam Penn thence; also, Dr. Swaynee
signsionr. and as father security, the portrait,of Dr.
Swarm will be added hemaner, so as to disitripdsb
his preparation from all others. Now, if itwas notfo
the great curative propertiesand known Plumsof Dr.
Swappers Compotind Syrup ofWild Cherry, persons
would not be endeavoring to give mummy to their
"Stations nostrums" by melding the name of Wild
Chem. Remember, always bear In mind the mime
of Dr. Swayne,and be notdeceived:

PrincipalMee, corner wf [Utah-and Race street.,
adels.
or wale Wholesale andretail byOGDEN & SNOW-

AI&N, nor 241 and Wood stg • B A PAIINESTOCK

"We ar s! sk.andMartetoo,.4„ ax,dAth and Wood at
JS, too Liberty % % JAS

IM

A JONES,nor Hand and Penn as; JOHN Alf'MI-
Allegheny city, and by all respectahle dealers in

0ct1.3

,WIANT OP THU ary, who had ewe e ntwth theasthma far tour years, had take
every thnig His physicians constantly auen

- &Ora, mid he bad expendedaver two thousand &ti-
lting.' He never be lieved inadvertised modicum., bat
ecinahleted them all humbugs- Al last he tried Dr .
Taylor." Hammlrweraron, from73 Beekman wrest,
Nets York, end in BIZ weeks was entirely cured, hav-
ing[skeane}, three Unica. This is only onearms:ly
eases where imaginary objections to sputa be
have prevented persons &out using I. medic? who
have expended hundredsof dollars to Weirph draw
Eti vain—ma in the end owe their recovery to Intel-
ilble ejleaey of this purely veu...Ur tk: preparation

le no unmake, Mau this •m "e Is superior to
any lamelypneseribed by medical advisers: mix
medicine hastaken 20 yews to mune, and I. the so.
MKremedy for diseases aver introduced te the public.

BassautmPalau Coven, au Snarernessar Data.
Cancel7Bntranortar a lug-time withthoseeau:items,
Ihad peen op hopeof being cured. Mal consult-

ed dm and homeopathic doctors in VW,: I had
wed many ankle* advertised, but found no mile In
despair I had given tip the useof allmedicines. Hear-
ing ofthe virtuesof Dr.Taylor's Balsam efLiver-
want the greet came n bed Pertbrined, induced
me to try It, and to my peat joy and astardshmera, I
was better daily. lcontumed its also !daftly-
Coated Pala wail lam entirely cured. Dr. Taylor's
eau= lA•mer.ort is the beat nteNeine la the world
anthems complaints, war willewe OT ono 'Mimed.

BinaeLb,of oDADunne orate NanyNw York .
Asumm Cesm.-1 have sacred *am the Asthma a

wary longtime,and have used every medicine I could
attain Dar hit mmt in swig twin tried Dr. 'Taylor's
Want o(Liverwtot. This medicine has eforded me
Metexmanifitstbenefit, and is, inmy hlm, a cure an
ddsdlaneWasdiaee.e mansape= Dy, as Iknow of
Many cues wacrogmy trimly where Ithas been high-
ly masenwhi. Parma inter pled are Invited to call
at my wattle*for Unbar information.

MRS. S.auTorr, 2113 Llamas et.
Bold In PltMirargh by J D Morgan D 3 Wood By J

Ter ead,4s3farhatmi H Itrayser,_cor Market and
Pd strifiendoratin & Co, 6 Liberty st Price reduced

bottle. ietlYMI
H. A. Veduitiateekferjlartl43l.Uwee Pslly

embank muipoundcembinee smallnessTtilk'with dickrity andcomparszive mildness of
My!!PM /iOllOl4 .sad having •peculiar tendency to
di° oulaT thiPtes, 4s extesinely valuable in this man-
WY, Inwhichbilioad fevers and other complaints, at-
tended miriUttiongestlon of the Uses, syeso mmhabound.—

Imre mur stoodthe Sest ofIn expon-eTheynt,has poweaa= to be a axle and minable remedy
in Intemituttees, ftwainerrit and %lieu Fevers; Iaim-
dime; Wiens Colic; Indigestion',
MotuVomintip ; Colds,and mintsMofm le.

gaMmatory character. The complete nd universal
aitisfactioe whichhas been given by these pills to all
who have once used these, renders the rattibing of
the numerous certifiums in their favor unnemuary.

lead prevent eounterlieidng they are tans put op in a
eZorplawrapper.

emukr a box.containing al pills.
.Prepared andaold by

ß d ',AVM:STOCK I Co

El'aloi2aMi
ELLERS VERMIPUGE PREFERRED TO ALL

SC) OTHERS:-
Lscesavoie, Ve., Oct. 12, I/49.Mr. R. P. Sellenr—One of ow physicians, whose

--pnecane wery extends*. toliime this mong of
ease in which one-vial of your Venni/hp homes
sway above Worms; and &sentient. in die nelgh-
bezhood saidt lessta thinhalla vial reused the &s-
-eismic of nest en large worms from one of his chil-
d/wt. Very etuntlefsuch instances might be stated.
It Is wellknown shoal here, and eltnest all prefer it to.
soy other. Send men dozen and oblige,

Yours, 1.hi' WILSON.
Patentswhodo not wish to trifle withtheirchildren,

itheehl use Sellers' Veratifur. '
PlePaned enesold bYBESELLERS,S7 Wood's+

*obi by Dr Cessel, dth Ward; D Curry, Allegheny.
_noel .

KOIitGANIS 'COUGH Inilll7P—ltproved to to The
DM Ralwest caring my child,. dimming
__, .:

daten thelWayerase— eBanner, New 31847.
Ccassalltarcts=sWe are -not In the babit of=inehlasa Wring Nunnmettleinea, bat we feel

.rmood adorgita's Wpm tothose who we altar-
we with *cough, mw basing triad tha mud roma
dims toream; •constant and dl.mag cough, that
bag lly: sarerardays afflictad caw of oar aa&mt.,
agg sinss, we sd ory rgan

with

.imp by twefbwasbabstedinMoaw boors.
tobe du panacea lades was at Iran.

Prepared arktalwale end mall tzUt•mniatas, 1"JOHN D. MO
liggf wood 14,1 don, below dwit=hey,

A ITRONCMIJANCY WI Dr JAyilive Ex.MINN:I.: lti_r to. tit WM teaedln inr'ar g"'lWAttr ig=TL
Noeh is emir fsiailistarrien. e50..../11 prefer it to .11
80..trosisilisoftbskts.; how imentiodatod

•r tty_.42or imparabasstog harellosatlay ht
=treeeriog Ihilmeat via&

bastbalhighpraisabeetowedy*prop.iston,
4.iliettratureed tows 11141ofhases.,wzorotart,

molly &Who onaluiliti Wine them. end *kith

.=.4el* 11.;Igir.=dadd.
JAYNES7..lrannh Ai

rVil unro. PAlN zrrae.croa will,inAte min-
ArmsAwn the lima ite 'sPralraskusi wallow lka

„fi,x ,; go "oven;bums, • mkt, ar blisters,
lbail Tonna, einem and. Pen. Ofany kind

wiskoes eau.
n,

Thlivaluable Tel& Ilsteneter can be

,

leiof
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14,314 1". SCVa ISDILit &SONS.COPEN 111,1LERS ANDIIJIEXISIIING UNDER-MIMES, corner of Penn and' St. Clair streets,°venire the ExChange entrance on Penn Street,respectfully infanta their frimds and the public, thattheyare pre_ pared to famish and attend everythlnginthe tumor Undertakers. Islargya on hand %lane 8. -soranentof ready nissitilCotEna, covered, Heed and So-bed in the very bent:sneer, all aorta and sixes readymade Shroudsof Hatate!, Cambeekand mashn, and ailnuemade m approved styles We keep a lure sosorunent ofwhet an!blaek; ectitedlitilk and kid hifovilm,sable the pal) bearers sad mounters, crape, caps, col-lar., and every thing necesstry for dressing the dead.and on Rescuable terleloi ea we Parabaa° an oar 6°°?°° 'is the Eastern elms Also, Over plates for engravmathe name and age. We have • spletuffid new hearse andhorse., and any number ifthe best tinier. EveryItungattended co promptly and punctually. oetklyDR. TOWNADDD,I4

Canoll= IMAM or

SARSAPARILLA.Fr..,b awl
mart attnordinia=iffnethin tie'World

This /Wired pat op ta Quart Bottles: it Ls sittimes eleaper, phases:eh eat tearrastret
porter te -I sett. II cares lathed

skhociores. d,w
PM:Leh

The pest brawl and saperiorhy ofthis Sarseparias
over &Bother medkines is, that whilehandiest. the Do
ease, it theigerates the body. ItIs one of the rery best

HYMN° AND SDILIGEB, MEDICINES
F.ver brown; hnotonly purifies the whets system, and
itrthensthe parson, bat It mums YU, Ina".41 nob
610,4: apower possessed by no ether m.dldns Aedto
thslins grand veers* etas weriderfeltheessm It has
performed within the hot two yeani mere than 100,000

c0n0... of .a•Ci. Mo. of &same ; at lent 15,000 went
nsidered thettrabla It has saved the tires of more

than 10.000eblldnin drain the two pasteom.

BENNETT &BROTHERQFEENBwARE himuURACTUREIM ,

Strmingtaana, (no*/ Pittsburg/4.lPa.Warehouce, No. 137, Wood street, Pittsburgh.WILL eortmanily keep on hand iligood want.meat or Ware, of oar owe manufacture, andsuperior(panty . Wholesale and emmtry Met.chants am reapeettelly invited to call and onamine for themselves, as we are determined to sellcheaper than has ever before been offered to the pub-lic.
irr Orden sent by mail, accompanied by the cash aany relaxant:a, anti be promptly acr—',eudad 'w— F;1

P. filtrhystix.
J•lw E. LanusVLIIcT GLASS ESTABLISUISENTsItAruLvAlly LitiDLlEManufaeltitoadd keep con--I,VA. scantly on band Oat, Moulded and, Plain FlintGlassware, in all Its warlenes, at theirWarationse cor-ner of hlndrel and Water meets, Pluabingh.Our Works continue in fall operation,and we areconatant adding to our stock. which enablesas to fillonion withpromptness. Purchasers are respectfullysolicited to call and examine prices and terms.mylera10,000 ease. of General Debility and

sawn of !ferventEnergy.
Dr. Toiensead's Sersajurilla invigorate. the whole

system pormenently. To thole who hams loot their
reestailar nosey by the affects of nudicina indiscrie
d os in youth. or the exceed,* indulgence of
die passions, and brought otta general physical proms.
doo lathe narrow erten; lado, want ofambition,
hinds sonaatiotia premature decay and dobline, hasten.
Instothatfataldisease, Consnaption. canbaas
oral, restored by this pleasant remedy. This Barss

is far superior to any
Invigorating Cordial,

as Itrenew. and invigorates the gram, give. activity
le the limbs, and strength to the mitseal. illyiteM In •
most extraordinarydegree.

ConntemptionCaved.Olosso• oad Stroartkon. Clascoptios eta Is famtor.Bronhitia Cestamptits, Liam Coayttea. Oa&Catarrh, Ooroorks, Anima. Sealy of mootdortaratia the Mae,Enna/bon, MedSow; or Profan Even*ratting, Pat /ado Mac ha., haw
ken ant no ha cent

COACH MAKING.FROM the very liberal encouragea meat the subscriber has received sincehe has loomed,himself in Allegheny ,%nag,- has induced him to taken lease, for a
termof years, on the property he nowoccupies, in Denver street, marnedintely beside IhePresbyteriaelikerch. From the lam experiencto theabove business and a desire as please, he hopes mer-it and-receive ■ shore of public praronage.Nowon hand and finishing to order, Rockaway .Bog-.

est .4c;par; and Buggies, and evezy.isizeTliopir aonn ofmaughstronsmen orderPio".* .itTlIN SOUTH.

MISCELLANEOUS.
xg-ANUFACTURED AND LEAF TOBACCO.—
16 N.
DU. HEALD, BUCKNOR & Co, 41 northwater in,andwharves, Phil'a, offer for sale on accommodatingterms, GOO) pkgs 111mufacttell Tobacco, emulating ofpuunds, a,shalfspoundss, 6,, o'., 12's, 16's,18's and. TVs,mps; 6' and pug, and 13's Ladle., Twist InWhole andhalfboxes, ofthe followmg approved brands,

SPITTING BLOOD.
Ap 28, 1847.DL7'a erne-4 ratty be Wet ye.Dzifinagle Ibeen themean., through Providence, ofmy IRls. timeler oeveralyean had • bed Cough tbemsum IPCMI mad worm Al last I ratted large quaoti-

"•• arltßtd, bed el& Sweats, and nu greatly debit:-
used at i reditced, and did lotealmot to Ilve. I haveouly la IL yoar Elarmapatllla ..bon time, and there has
• wand 4.1 dente bees wrought its ma Iam maw able
to wall dl over the illy. 1 salsa no blood, and my

tilroug udsfsi Mar there meta
h 1;•I left ma Yoe Len Imagine dui I au

l' James H Grant, Osborn &Bragg,
I Grant & Williams, A Cabaniss,S Jones & Son, Al'Donald,

Webster Old, J Thomson,
Jame, Thomas,Jr. A H Armistead,J Thomas A Sou, Landhorn A Armistead,J PCoates, J Al Cobb.,
Gantry& flogge J A ,Al A Bogr, Ciay

er, C AHall,Green Hall, Wm Dawson,Pearl A Norwood, J 8Blackwood,
W Va
Nad

IIi Page, Keyshane,
ughan, ' Edmund Henry,Portia. Robinson, Russell A RobinsoalKrim, Robinson A Ce. Binh Halo.,ItMetcalf, JohnEnder,

Lawrence Lotter, J Robinson,Gray A Gray, D B Turner,R J.nmson, York White,D M Branch. —ALSO—.
Horn.. Leaf Tobacco, wrappers.d fillers;Yam do do doCienfuegos do do do

St Jago de Cuba do do doSt Do.ngo do do do
Iguria A bunion do, pan fine, do
Maysville do do do
Kentucky various grades do doV,:p;inia Leaf. suitable for manufastunag and export;Spanish Seed Leaf. Peun'a, Connecticutand Ohio;Virginia Scraps, sween Gennan Pipes; Pipeheads;Scotch tin.' iloose and bladders;) Maceoaba Meal;Tong. Beans, Havana be,..; Otto Rose, Bergamot;Calabria Liquorice; Patent Cavendish Knivas,dipuak,&c. be. PHILADELPHIA, my It

.•
Yost obedientw atilnD2l4, 65 Cannuineet

MendeBledleine.
Dr. Towsteusd'alluratiotrill• Is• sontolpsad rye.,e to IN loolOot Causuarptiort, banana Praia/nuttori. or Faille( of the Woo* Costiveness, H 1.., L..urhata, or Whitest, oburtatod or Moult Houma

Eon hum:Musa. ofCA., or laysluntuy disehsruoVarga for Duressral padtrado• of ths
o matter what.,thetorahaides.. mow orea..,
produced by irtugulasity, Mims orwade. liotbiog

b• more surprialug that itsintro...4 effectsr Os hum. trantit Panama waltzes, .d lase.sr., trout taking it, rt atm boons rebut and toll of
scup WNW kb =meat. It ituntedlandy cousteracts
e.• esrvolossaso ofthe Dotal,(rum which is Um gnat
nossat Barrna.• h willau b• siotad of on in
rases of so &Dads • work to ..hUtil caUficatos of
eat. peuformul bet o. maw the elided, that
bwares:is of as. have boon nportted to ILL Thistossodsor cum ohms families its. boss without childreneller fsw bottle. of this lanloalla inadlcies,
hove boon d with than healthy offsprlng.

To Mawr. End Eltarried Eddies.
This Extract of Earaaparlibt htl b.. mProotil/ PnY

pied le reference to Moab eomplalota PM *rude
ho has MUM to 1,11-ppli• approach*/ that

critical period, Tka tont of lijk. Mould nekton to
take it, an it I. o certain promodn Coo my of tka
waiserom arid horrible diseased to which (=du are
tubjaet at thla time et Tido perhol day be de.
komelfrr smerol mem bywrisyr ekt. =aka.. Nor
is It fro valuable kr atom who am approaching wo.
mahout mh. calculated to moist as by quick ,
rolog the blood sod lorigerrating the shoo. Weed,
WY mullein is breakable for all the delicate disco
.11 fa whirl 1.31111G1S are subject

It braces the whole, system, reissue pkrutanently the
oars! ssergiey by in; the Imparities of the

body, not so Cm stimulatingas to produce mbsequent
relastationothich Is the caseammo medicine. taken cot
Crumbs weaknessand &seams By using • few bottled of
this madirium many amen sad palnftd mules! open
dens mg b. prevented.

_-art ybefore—made on the mast approved Easternp tans—-ladmost fashionnb Le Easter Bauer.sad colon. AimTHE CHEAP ROLL, or BOSTON BLIND, en bandor made boarder ofall ahrea, and at all primes.
Country Merchantsand other. are invitedto call end

examine the above for thernasiver.as all will be soldwholesale or retail,and a liberal deduction made towholesale pnrehasers.
coldlyGreat Blaming is Mahe.dad Child...

h 6 dm Wert and mom effectual medicinefor purify.
ing theastem, end rehveer dßerinf the 71:f.,mriores .rte. bosh

ndais

=other end child. pre..ota pain
creases mid enriches the food, thoee who hare used it
think Itis indispecaable it.i.hichly useful bothbeer
lied after confluemesta am itprevent. diseases attendant
ellen childbirth—ie Comareneza Pik. Cramp, Swell

of the Feet, heapondeney, Heartburn, Vomitinc.
' ale in theSack end Loin, Fake Pain, liemorrhapt

• end in rekulating theauctions and egonlmingthe co,
mdatiou It hum equal no greet beatify of thle
esalletue ttb alway• wag and the most delicate use
It meet succemfttily, eery Pre, maw require any ether
twalleina some • lid. Catisor
octal ram. to dm ape= air;sad lied food

•brai• ems. • Ws sod emy eon-
tuaurect

PAPER WAREHOUSE.O. 9,BITRLINO SLIP, NEW YORK.
tlyrws W. FIELD offers for saJe at the loves,

, Monofnelorer, prices. a Tory exten...e savor.roe. of PAPER. comp...log every possible •artei,adt.pted lott, wants of connrmers •Il section. of th.
eount,y. Paper Of •I! Irina made to 0rd...., she,.
A.tt

1 aemelt of PRINTING PATER le onuses:ly laxly.
rt of vroirbIs of very capertor qualityPAPE)"21.A.S_ER'S INIATRIELIALS

ofevery description, twofCler.] and kept consinorly onkrao,, Ira: Polungs, Wire ark. FourrdrimerBleachingPowder, Blue liltromarine, Tonne, ice., de
ELAGaICa avast, Bale Rope. Grose Rope, Roging, , e.,{level:rased, for which tho litrybest pr.ve .n earth rell I bepaid War Nase York, JeIyJIWI.r===!

Comoinks, Chalk, thd. varietyofprepainthisothase.
lly to the whenapplied to the Dew .17 leas spoil 0ra

sf to. beauty. They dose the pone of the skin, and
thinch the eirethethen, which, when nature is net thwart.

=disease or powder, or the akin lallamed by the
used to moth, beautifies Ita oleo product, n in

tie • human Ode Divines" le wee ex la Om gardth of
doh and dellestely dated and mitigated dowers. A
Ore, actin. sod healthycirculation of the guide, or the
nursing them pure, rich bleed to the extrethtlea,
thu which palate the conatettathe Is the oath exqui-
site beauty. It is Om which Laporte tie indethrilsable
Adel and freshet of lothlicesse tau ell admire, but
new nth describa This beauty I.the cawing of sa-
lon—sotofpessier °rasp. Ifthere is not a free of
Witty carr.thodon, there 4no beauty. If as lady 0
fedi to Men .now. If the paths, and um coonsethth
tut the blood in thick, cold sad harem she is not thaw.
OIL If &be be brown or yellow, and Omni is pure and
some blood, it gthea • rich ideate to the cheeks, and
briDathy to their epee that is fascinating.

This la wler th..entkerq and especially. the Spas
44adios an no mach WWI to the meth
ohs take hest toll. ethreise, er eo.gad In deth
toms or here spoiled their complethan by the
oath; of deleterious mixture., If they wish to re
rtht eiththenyi of.tap, buoyant spirits, sporkling eyes

a complasiths, they should th e Dr. Teo.-
that.. Thomsen& who bath tried ir e the

than catialkiii4 are delighted. Ladies of every
stotka crowd ore office daily.

Notice wag, Ladies.
Thothtat imitate Dr. Tosemead's Sorathardle bare

levellthly called their staff • :rut Rththdy for re
math Mc, Ace., adhare copied ear MIL and-circular.
which name to the complaints of woman, woe Ifor woes'
—other to.who pot op mak:Ma bore Atha the grew
memo ofDr. Towthemia flanapthilla in complaintsSondem toformat... tothooticatied
Wady they did not. • tomb. ofthethstionwth,Cr, We liktrioth to females as they wrathwffisca,

nod uadarnint the constitetioa D.Tinetisthd's 0 the
orly• thd lost toothy for the ottheroth Amide tom.Plaion—itsandy, 1f..., has of erectly• permanen tnon.It an be taluen by the most delicate females,
Ilemay cam or by those expecting to become mothers,with thegreatest sdethtages, ea It prepares the.yore
thd premeds pain or dallier, nod threngthens both
thrthes end child. Be awed to gat the genuthe

titTiek,
1 of i,r'u..dc";rtirt" g. 7„*.T. 6" IZstsle,unproved machine,for which he has obtained a patent,and agrees to give purchasers • anima guarantee that

they arestrong,. and willresin frost and wet weath-er and imbibe less moisture or dampness than any oth-er brick. possessusg greater body and superb:otextureand much more durable in every respect, each brick
being subjected to • yeemoure ofseveral tons.and pH-
sassing a handiunne smooth surface and even edges,they make • front equal to the best front

They have given the greatest satisfaction mall whohave purchased. A kilts eon be seen at my works, andspecimen at the Gazette afire.
Thom karma POpplied themselves Ms their Imaildinry,and anatung handsome front bock, orsuperior bardand sold paving hnek, rao °M.. them.

!Immingham. June 12, IE4B.
ISAAC GREGG.

ALLEGHENY VENITIAN BLIND FACTORY
JOHN A. BROWN,

gTAKENthismethod to inform his fnenda
and the publie at large that Ms Factory lanown, toll operation, on the meat aide of
the Diamond.. Allegheny, where a eon.
!giant supply of Blinds, of various color..dqttalines.are.nstantly kept on hand,
also, at No 6 Wood at, Pittsburgh,at 1 &
H Phillips.oil cloth wareroom.

Venni.Shutter, made to order in the best style.Blinds repaired at the Monest notice.
N. 11.-111. Blind. vrill be put op without any addi-

tional expense, so that they can be removed inme i.t in ease ot fire orfor washing, and without the aid
of a screw driver. iyl4iy/kiviantlyB
ULF.(iANT PERFl:6lERY.h.e—Hatiers Eau Divine
I.'s de Terms for rendering be skin soil and brianufal.

/In.l`• celebrated Sympih Soap.
Ilanera Indian Vegetable Hur Oil, for gradnallyda; kening the hntr and promoting na growth./tatters Liquid Hair Dye. for changing red or gray

Inurto • beautiful brown, black or ehertnut color• • • •

I-I&mei', Eau. Lostral Fier Re•urr•uve, for produculg
• :uxurisua arourth ofhair.

Dauer* Curling Flatd.
Cartel,' Depilatory Powder, (or removing eupertlaow, haw.
ff aool's Ro. Tooth Pone.•

rhi. el:traces comlasively pro.m that thi. SWF.
;stridehas parteet control mes the mist obstinate ilia
syes ado, Mood. Three permits eared in me Moss
.mpornedented.

===l=l- • •
Hostel's Llamalied Sharing Cream.
H Knells elegant Extraew of vanotto fragrant flowers,for :be handkerchief; together with a large assortment

(Eno Perfumery,mot reed andfor sale by
ll AFA HNESTOCX Co,

r'•edd eor lotA wood. aioo COI Oth A wood at.

==!• .
Ds.rooms:mu—Lk. SD, I have the pleasure to

...form you that throe of my children hays been cured
of the Scrofula by the use of your excellent swilleine.
They wore al letad irosiseseroly with bad Rom have
token ordy Dmbottles ; it took them sway, for which
I feel myself under growt obikallow

Tan, • lilkny.
ISAAC W. CRAIN, 106Weestsows.

•
Opinions of Physicians.

OL Towosend la ahnost daily receiving order* Awe
Phniciara in differentpartsat the Unica

Thy V Lo mrdly that t e, the underdgned, Phyalclana
r4the City of Albany, have in numererk use. preecrib.
cd Dr. Towneerura Sanoparilla, and believe k to b.
uno cOb. MC valuable preparatielk ID themarket.

ILP. PULING, AL D.
J. WILSON, D.
0.B. SMOLA IL D.

Aibaay,April L 1147. P. E. ELNENDOLIT, IL D
CAUTION.

Dein to the great mem and batmen.a sale of Dr.
Townsend'a tlantapartila, a 'number of men who were
formerly our Amite, bereconanneneed maklng Bertha.rataExtrants. Mrthi, Bitters, Extractsof Yellow Doei.
ho. They generallypat loop in thesaner shaped bob
.Lm,nod some of them hare mobs and copied oaradver-
thould be

ts—they
ed.

am only worthkas imitations, and
avoid

PrincipalOMCa, IZ FULTON Street, 8.
N. Y.; Stirling & Co, B State street. &Wee D7OB &

none. 412 North BCCOLIti street, Fhlladelphis ; 8. S.
Druceist, Baltimore; P. IL Cob. Charleston:

Wricht & C0..151 Chartres Street, N. 0.; ICC; South
pearl Street, Albany .d by all the principiihDrue.
rhtsserl Ilerehants eenerally throurbeen tee Crated

t,ren Wen hulk. and the Caned..
N. B.—Penns inquiring for this medicine, shouldnot be mdtmed to take my other. Druggists put upSarsaparillas, andofcourse prefer selling their own.Do rice, be _deceived by my—inquire for Dr. Town-sendsamil take no other. tarRed by thesoleagememberthe gene-Me "Townsend's Sasseparilla" solnts.R. E. SFl,Ltat.B, General Wholesale& RetailNo. 67 Wood street, and D.M. CURRY, Alle enycity.

PZACE.I PEACE St
00 VI am

BUT IN EVERYOMOTHER'Smo,
HOMESTEADIHE undersigned has long been convinced of henecessity for some medicine adapted to the see ofid= and Infants to supersede the nut of all thosemedicines whichcontain opium, and has at .enph sue..ceded in preparing and offering to the poblic a meth.

elan (ally answering every purpose for all disease. or the'kraals, without the nee of that deleterious drug, or any
other calculated to injureto the cant The Infant Pan:stews ban been fully tested anti tried. the last twelve
months, by 131:611eMUSpermute, and toned ILI possess all
the extraordinary virtues.and to produce all the aston.fishing offocts as set torn on the bill at directions. Di.
'urban,Vomiting, CholiesOriping, Pains, &Mute.. andINseases arising from Teething, acting immediatelyWithout dismrinng any of the functions of the body,PrOdoeini the happiest and most pleasant Waned?if ,,7 ..utiqvlgeletit izain=ta..rt.ranguil and joyonastate of fee

To be had wholesale and retell, of this ProXOIIN prietor, Dr.SAROANT, Druggist and Apothecary; JohnMitchell, Eaton klaeckhain, and moot other Wages- Ladßelberry and Pittsburgh.
.-------

THE STAR OF TILE WEST

*.VENITIANBLIND MANUFACTORY
Emit side ail. Diamond, where TOR •.
Blinds ofall the different siaes and 8010 .
are kept on hand ormade to order slim
the latest andmost approved Easternlambions, at the shortest noticeand on the mos

reasonable terms.

Also, the cheap Boston roll or split Blind Transpa-
rency and Paper Conant. Mall thediffinent sixes andpatterns,on hand and for sale low for cask. Old Vent.nan Blinds painted over and repaired, r taken in pan
paymeetfor new. B M WESTERVELT, Propr.N B—All work done with the beat material andworkmanship, and warranted to please the most km
tirbons. amglo-41y

Allegheny city, Aug. 10, 194A.
WOOD TYPEnnr. worm unavr... WOOD fill TACTOET. AT •llTif-

Alltnall,PA.

WILLIAM SCHOLEY, H. IL RYAN, ISAAC MSINGER, JOHN MOR.RISON, having as-

fsociated themselves together under the style and tole
lkholeYi Ryan Co., for the manufacture of

Type, and as their type is altogether made by machi-
nery, the invention of bane M. Singer, one of the firm,
they feel confident that they offer Amore perfectenrol.
of type, and at much lower rates than any heretofore
offered In the United States, and are now ready to fillorders for the same.

All orders addressed to Schein'', Ryan itCo.,•t
their office in Thamond alley, between Wood and
Smithfield streets, will bepunctually attended to.

1D Proprietors ofnewspapers, on copying this .4.
vertisement 3 months, and sending or their paper, will
be canted to receive their pay m type, on purchisusg
three dined the amount oftheir bill for advertising.

ie7nLlnt

MANCHESTER.
frtifE Proprieuirofthia wdl known place °frisson hasthe pleasure orbitorming the public that hie east.
ha/intent having been thoroughly refitted and repaired,
and the grounds elegantly laid ontand decorated, is
now open for teeir accommodation, td he Batters luin.
self Mapt those who may favor bun with their patron.egc will find all that they desire, proalded in the best
loyla and on reasonable terms. Ile is deternamed to
imora no expense in making his establishment worthyof peal° patronage. He has accommodalsons for
loortrding a few familiar, lee Cream', and all rerntsii-
R1013:41 tunable to the season, eanstently on handJedal LEVI BURCHFIELD.
MonongahLelZ—llowa. Tailoring Estats.

Illahment.T SAAC WILLLSIII.I4, Draper and Tailor, begs to in;j form the citizen. Pittsburgh and others, that heis new opening at his rooms on Smithfield street, un-der the above Hotel, a large and beautiful assortmentofCloths, Combater., Sauna, Silks, and other Vegungs;together with such otherarticles as are requlrEd forentlemen's wear. His goods have been carefully se-lected, and weof the newest. and most fashionablestyle, as well as of wagoner quality. His customersmay depend uponhaving their clothes made up In nmeanerwhich cannot WI to gratify the MCA of themost fastidious. authely
.TOBACOO-1.0 ham Branch de Winkles' iSe.

2do do do eatrnpounds;do do de Maand 10. n
10 kegs PN0166twin;

Lig do da Pingi
111) 21/ doSegars;

. TOWNSEND'S SARSAPARILLA—SO dozen...a. iWit TOCCiTed ofDr. Townsend'. Sarsaparilla, themost extraordinary medicine in the world! Thin Ex-ll'm't Walnut ,in quart bottle.. It it, six times cheaper, •pleasanter, and warranted superior to an .old. It .rsMil dile.*without vomiting, parities, aspersing or - • -
-

-----debilitaxiesibe relent. hIOKE MOUSE— :laving taken Me large and eons.144"Lenril "CUM..--Litipdp e 4.1ed peewee bare mod.= Smoke Nouse and Bac. Storehoure ad-copied' ix labels, and'pat op =deka in Me name lodoing oar Wareltornie,on the Ciusallltasen, we teepee-. nitsPotwage: I/S.IW each bottle bas the writtenma. pared to smoke end nom bacon on reasonable erratanatureofk.A. ...townseed. KIER & ONES,1.E•13-=isnagrr Drbtrikr,X.Vood nowt, between • mart Canalbeaks, near 71/3 et.=idand Matti M., di' , ntlil Yardman, ' 'FABLIXiTr ONTtcrtlN74-1/INtirkillatilvensd."a Mallli nt atab,nbr o[warm the Penh. irj May DO, at the School Rouse of-We Sixthpm*. ecc4 4 Lid.' --. ' , •
ard. Sitteborkk rM. M.IVDMIT harbiten tialminted lic...c. Dom, lia, 1184 BmckearMN'Alregmay etty, of whom LE. ,i,,g,, ~,,or. I Pelo ed by SO STON k. STQC jag In!„had. ~. sale by all the Booksellers in M. MO.ape

EY ALALT-800 bush new Itlal_tObsaale by
•

Altivinietinattention ofbawl; toanow:B mat BROWN & Cn,1.8...T.50N..,taii,da.ir tligr":lll:r"r-lasiWalw sayStand way low. till( •.

0 do half SYnnish do; for soAMlobyD WILLIB. _

TRANSPORTATION LINES
y. awton Li arr.

1848.
BETWEXN PITTSBURGH AND CLEVE.LAND.W. T. liLmirthPittsburgh;

Rimy Paz. & Co. }leaver, } PropsCIII.ISOMED& 'ClevelandrrtHE above Line is now prepared a transport freightand pat...engem from Pittsburgh and and, orany pour on the Canals and Lakes.
One boat kaves Puteburitis and Clevelanddaily, run-ning. Inconnection with the steamboats Lake Erie andhliddgari, between Pittsburgh arid Ibavrr, auy n hueof first Class steamboats, propellers, brigs and schoon-ers on lakes Eric. Huron and Michigan.Properly forwarded to soy part n 1the union withdispatch, by WM. T MATHER. orJOHN A. CA UtillEy, Agents,nor Water mid SmithfieldOtto. PittsburghAGENTS.Reed, Parks & Ca. Heaver;

R (1 Parks & Co. Youngstown, Cr;W Cotes & Co. Warren;
D Bostwick & Co. Breadport;
A & N Clark. NerVloll Frain;
1' Lewis, Newport

J Wbittlesey, Campbellsynirt;J G M'Bride, Ravenna;
M & C H Kent, Franklin;
HitlerF Tuttle, Cuyahoga FagsWheeler & Co. Akron;
Harney, laths & Co, Sandusky;Watkins & Eagle. Toledo;
G hWllltams & co. Detroit. filial:&Velure & Milwatilne, Wiz;B J Winslow, Chicago, Ili.

.

RELIA.NOE PORTABLE BOAT LINE,

1848.
/Oa Titamiro./.110,1 01/ IdIaCHANDIXSBETWEEN PITTSBURGH AND PHILADELPHIA.rrHE Proprietors of thin old established and first('enable Boot Line. havieg removed their de-pot in Philadelphia to a much larger Warehouseon Market sL, than they formerly occupied, and also in-their MOM for mirage at Pittsburgh, are nowprepared tooffur much greater faciltues to their friendsanti patrons.

Goods carried by this line are not transhipped be-tween Pittsburgh and Pinladeipina, being carried en-tirely In Portable Sec.. Dints. To shippers offlourand other goods requiring careral handling, this is ofimportance. No charge made for receiving or shippinggoods, or advancing charges. All goods forwardedpro tmptly, and upon es re.onablo terms ea by any ciaoel' e.
JOHN McFADEN h Co.,Casa/ Baum, Penn st., Pittsburgh.J.rai11..14 M. DAVIHfebal 217_tilarket h. OS Commerce rt., Phila.

Valuable and Attr.Pa3.w tormLAAIARTINE'S HistoryHistor y. tho

Slam.' Life of Chevalier Bayard; 12 mo.
O. P R. Jame.' Life ofHenry du,Fourth, ofFrance,2..11.---10too.

Smith's Consular Cities of China; 19 uto.Ncande LI, ofJesus Christ; 8 vu, muslin;hlarve. s Fresh lilcaaings; or a new Sheaf from theold fichir of Commenial Europe.
rapt Ilcary's Slietenet of the MeSic. Wan 12 MO.0108's Story of the Battle of Welarloo, 12 ow.A Summer in Seodaild. by Jacob Alsbot4 12am.Si•tnundYi Literature of the South ofEurope; 9 vol.12 ma.
Mullen's Adventures in Mexico and the Rockylountairts, mutlin.Sosthumout Work. of Rey. Thos. Chalmers, D. D,L. L. D.
The Precut,/ Astronomer; by Thos. Dick, L L. D.Life of Jeremy lielkiap, D. D., Historian or NewFlampthire.
Luther and the Reformation, by Joke Scott, M. A.,2 vol..

- - -

JOHN MsFADEN h Co„ Forwarding end Comaus.on Merchant., Canal Bum; Penn BL, PittilbUrgb-
JAMES M. DAVIS A. Co. Floor Facrs mid Coms-sion Merchants, W 7 Market, and 54t0mi

Commerce st.,Philadelphia. feb24SW-•Advances made by either of the above on Floor,Wool and otber descriptions of Mcrehandivo convinedto them. fetal

NOTICE—The sub.rtheo have disposed of their In-terest in the Penn'ti and Oitio Line to CLARKE &TRACT, of Pittsburgh, and JOSEPH EtLEWIS, ofthis
They will continue to transact business for the line,at their Warehouse on Broadstreet. as usual, and be-sfr.t.i.or it a continuance of., theit ra LSrrniaLi Co.A

hhss
Philadelpont,hlaveh 6th, 18th

ozoi Ohlo Trans ortatioa Co.

Double Daily Lane ofFIRST CLASS NEW BOATS AND CARS,P.P.. to 1.24,211.06 T BOOM BETW2.II 1,111•92011
WITICILS MM.CLARKE & THAW, Canal Hawn, Pittsburgh.

. .

LEWIS & BUTLER. 219 Market Philadelphia/AS. STEEL & CO.. Arts, Broad street.COWD_ EN CLARKE & Co, 7r North .t., (Wt.W. PORRICX, Art., tl Weststreet, New York.

Co-partsksrattip.riniE .bscribers have U.day msocsated thercuelvesI together under the style of Kier & Jon., for theperao ofconotsume the Int:quells formerly carried 01:1by :ftmuel Kier, and whena con&nuance of the lit,oral patronage heretofore entetaled to the house.
SANIULI. 11. KIER,
11.F.JUNE.Pmabargh,blaroh t, 1.45.

KARR'S PORTABLE BOAT LINE
-Ts

COMPOSED 1.-..NIIRKI,V Flit,r CLASS FUL RSECTION BOATS, FUR PHILADELPHIA ANDBALTIMORE VIA CANALA¢ FULL.ROA DSUTE are prepared to receive .d forward freight toY dm above and saterrnedlate pnsera rah as muchdespatch, surd al at low rotes. as any other responsible
The attroMon of shippers santhtitg to scud Pork or lit-u to Baltimore in au.k. is phrUeutarly requested, In-
much our arrangements enah:e us to carry sock

through ot back, order than any other hoe.
KIER h JONES, Propirs.

Cana: Bann_ near7lk at.Pinsburgh, March I, 1e47

The MiddleKingdom, with a new map (dd. Empire;by S W. IVilliam., 2 vol., 12 mo.The Power oldie Pulpit, by On:diner Spring, D.12 nio.

The Bethel Flag, by Gardiner Spring, D. Di 19 ma.Teaching a Science. the Teacher an Artist bt Rev.B. R. Hall.
The Czar. hi. Court and People; by John S. Maxwell.lecture. on Shakspeure, by H. N. Hudson_The Artists of Ame nea—illastrated withnineengra-

ving. on steel, and containing sketchesof the ti of
Allston, Inman, West. Stuart, Tnimbeill, De el .1Rembrandt Peale and Thos. ems/Cold; 1 vol,e do.The Orators of France; containing 'ketches of thehoes of I..znarune. Timer., Napoleon, Didion, Mara-bean. Guizot and others, with penult...of each.

Headley'. Napoleon and biambals; 2 vole, 12 me.Head iey's Washingion and his Generals; 9vol., 12mHeadley's Sacred Mountain..The above, togetherwith a large collection orStand-ird Works. Clusleal and School Books, for sale byJOHNSTON h. STOCKTON, Booksellers,
. corner market and 3d ins

F.W AND ATTRACTIVE BOCBCS—Obarmera' Seleet works. 4 vole
Charmer, ' DII3IV Scripture Reeding;Memoir of the Life ofMrs. Fry Sod VoltThe Conceindit the author of iSchlkolgirl in France.Lad) ,Mary, or Not or the World, by Rev C B Taytor. M. A.
Margaret. or the Pearl, doMark Chalon, or the Merchant's Clerk, doLife ofPodok, author of .Course of Turie;''The Lint/incr. by Caroline FELectures not Shatspeare, by H N Hudson;Lob of Cromwell, by J T Headley,Napoleon and Ms Morahals doW.htngain and his General., doPower of the Pulpit, byGardiner Spring, D DBethel Fine. doRshmon Teaching. by Example;Pulpit Orator. ofFrance, by Turnbull;Gem. of Scotland, do
Life of Rowland Hill: Free Church Pulpit, 7 rob(instant ofFrance, Now and Then, Bethune's Poems:Margaret Mereer,
Jacobus on Matthew.adapted to Union Questions;Arthur's Popuinr Talc.—Riches In the World,"'Making Haste to be Rach," -Riches bare Wings,'''Berm tag ap Appearances," -Debtor nod Credilor...For sale by ELLIOTT it ENGLISH,le IS let wood nod 50 market et

ifiliff A SPL.ENIII/)auortruent of Maho-gany and Rose wood Pianos, to tie•lobed. These I.)striaMolll. areromade ofthe latest portent uutd best atertalsand will he cold low for cash by
F 131,1315E, U 2 Wood street,tild door above Fifth.S. 8.-Thom who am art wont of a good Instrument.usee resortdu .1v uny.ted to ellLraille those before pur•r hastily el.ewhere, as they cannot be excelled by anyLAI thetry. •nd snit be cold loaner than any broughttiom WcouneEast. Alsomst received, two pianos of Ham.Varga m•nufacturr, warranted to be superior to anyever sold in has country. treat F. LI

IE4OLYA N -A-rft-sr,ei ..Midlitt- - -

131:CFIVEDand tor sale, a lot tb(chotee Pianos, withI.X. and wythout Coletrian's A;di. Attachment, by'Nan.& Curl, S Y. One of Ntlnolik Clark's Pianos,wudu the Anaebment, was taksto to England by MrColeman, and among many other testimonials of ad.
InirallOrt for this elegant speetrmen of Americanskulleast Ingenutty. ell. rind the followmg remarks fromb 'Melberg. We greatest hams t livtog.

I .omesm, Jan. IS, I 54.5.My Dear Str-In enclosing a letter to my friend, MrKravd, Parrs. I cannot refrain from again expressingto you how much I arm pleated with your "Aftltt“tAttachment, . which leonslderr as .mat mecca' arri-
proe-nlenl I eon assure y. thaton my part I shall
wily great pleasure do my tstlno. to make roar ins est-
lin:l k .wk For sale by H KI.1:11ER.

At trendwell's frYntrare rooms. 3dst

Lotrtux• In Europe; or Sketenet
of tn France. Melg.ta, Bwltserland, Italy.

Pruw.ta. Great Bntaar nod Ireland. ands anappendt, totaunng ono nations on European than.nod ntrd,t•l RI John W Carson. M
Ante... a novel By the nut or or "Email. Wynd.heat.' -Two lifd Taleear"14. w spitne

s,'rylip MaBrunton.author of
Voi 111. Daily ,tertptural Reath:A, Dr du lateThom. tlut:tuere. D. D. I. L.D.
l'urt and fmo NO.. Harpers' ll-iu,ruted enlipou

I AntKiEH k /01.41...'a—Corcanisaion and toricarduor Mrramas, and Wholesale Dealer. In Iron, Boom.,
edit, Produce, tec

libera! caeh advance. on consignments marl V
URNRT CILAIA, IL a. DCRLII, ma. uremia. otPlostoirgh. Philadelphia

U3i1014 LITE

To Ppittaaelp • ttfttll ma.-
' CU G.U.I-5,110:0 1111(1.213/10.- 1HENRY GRAFF & Co.,,Canal Bruin. enAutthrl& 1DUTILH,IIIJAIPHREII4 &co. N0.14: Market sr, Phil ,0 a Room. roruer North & Sararoverna Bakf IJoUR P. Gluten, No13, Old 1311p, New Ietc, Aorts•

ATOTICE-1:-, style of mafirms haknown from
.1. 11 and after Bus date 's'Piktabarti, as Henry (.odtr. Co., andjalTHladelphia, as Du: /Ituret toiFo..1111141 CND 0 DUTILIACHAS HUMPHREYS.

IIGNItY (HUFF. Pittsburgh. marknf
PITTSBURGH PORTABLE BOAT LINE

184,8,
For de Traarpoetutsoas of Frrsgla to andironsPITTSBURGH, PHILADELFILIA.BALTIMORE, N.YORK, BOSTON, Ac.

lioutts.l A Case, Philadelphia.
Taarek O'Co.sori, Pitin tsburg aTHIS aid established Lane being now full opera.hon. the proprretory have rustle extensive arrange-menu 10 fianarnA goods and posluer with despatch, and

bu the most favorable tent. They confidently hopeHew well known in deliver.ng
ectilarsafety an mode ot

P
eareyang—eapiciou* vrarrhost

roue.yw.
ass at each port. afforthug acconatoodatioru to •Itippersand owners of produee—weether with their lolly cope-

' nem., and unoonauting and to lossnimis. will secureto them • continuance of that liberal peuvonge theyhereby gratefullyacknowledge
All consignments by and for tins line recessed, char-ges paid.and torw•rded an any required darections freeof charlye fer commission advancing or storage.No intermit &reedy or indirectly. in steamboats.All commusnciatot. promptly extended to un applies,lionto the following agents.
BORBIDGE d. CAIN. Co Market it, Philadelphia.TAA PFE Ab O'CONNOR, Pam Bauun, Piusburgh.O'CONNORS tr. Co. North on, Baltimdre.WM. B. WILSON, ed Cedar At. New fork. ap3 _

LAKE ERIE AND MICHIGAN LINE. I
1848.

XHIS well known Lane. composed of steer boa.Lake Rile aniRd Michigan, between Pittsburgh andavar, and fread pa...ender Canal Boats Ise.
terrain Beaver and Ene,nand C Reed's hne o( firstclass staanetylas, propellers and seam!, on the Lakes„oprepared 11141Sarry height mtd passengers m all poustsgannthe ErieCanal, and Labe• k:ne, Huron and kliclo-

Vdhcain lac 01-tact, a book for childmn. By tire•tatior IticrbarL." &c.agora works yet-rived O. day and for sale byc,14 JOFINSTO N & STOCKTON•
EW milES—Nleatortals of the Introduction ofNielho.lmn into Ot. Eastern Steles, realm...m(t.Logaptucu'r•non : it. earl) preachers,skate he. at',t 4 fit, chorebra. a renttmero•te. onto; early Wall-Cr. ere.. .u.. by Rev A Iltevena, A.M. Jest

Memoir ni Hey I tovol Aber]. 1) D.. late Nll•aionaryiu i'aio• 1,, I,i• urpko,- Rev IVillts.rn.ort
NI ark NIP non. Itm !dery lovul %Ont.. I Rev Charles

11 M A • .nor t.- 1(,,onl,of • Hoed Man's
." -hlatroret, or the Pearl.' ke Br.Tbe •Lpovr. With a large assorraisenz of now books, onbend •nd Hoit receiving ELLIOTT t ENGLISH.

..16 /nark. inap2l_
LIAGLISH BOOBS-11trory of the Greek Re,011.{1,n, •,11 .1 the wars and eanapalins arisingfrom 1414cErectroules of t Erect Yuri°. Emanepa-tio it their eountr7 me. the "farktaki Yoke—in two vol.

tune•outes--apiandid copy anti nornerona maps and rnera-
Or rmien ofAVILIA. HI, from16, tor., or., hi.. ports..., is .1 vols.napasm, . .tad. of :be Hof) NersprareeHarry How ~r.r, ti.rt. ronsanoo, vet. SO eMera.

tr-b-lio,y enh &axe, and Sirlett,
Le Joe; r. r',; and or talc by

N ALI) BEESONINDmarket err..et
VI:VV NOV Fl—st—A Alum, and It. consequences.IN by G I' R. Jame, Esq

Vantty Fs, a novel wrthout a Hero, by ‘Villiatn11 meepeare 7nartnry 11•11t1 illuttrahon•
Klward Vernon. lly t.outtns Story, by F. V fluids
',tory of the Peninsula, %Vat by General CharletNV•i,III4I 'Vane. Nlarlo,• of I,ndonderry. r. C H., t.I. II ,Cotonel of the .ed tre.er I,fe tioarde.11e above work+ tect reed thss day and for sale by

s'of't , JOHNSTON A STOCKTON
.ll'

Having every facility for ronve,ingfreight and pen-'engem rah promptness and clisPatch, the proprietorand agents respectfully sullen from their friends a eon.Unnance oftheir patronage
0 Al R RERIy Propnetor.
RXRD, PARKS A. Co, Beaver, AgentsJOHN A.CA Agent,apH ego. Water and Smithfield .t., Pituitiuroh

M_Sa 1848. Zia,
I ECLIPSE TRANSPORTATION LINE.To and from the Eastern mune mai Cumberland.Tlll, proprietors of than popu tor line. havreeinee theirre-corgatuthnon largely inerensedtheir I-email:ie. tomeet the wishes of shippers; and are nowrepared toforward a greater amount by the FIVE DAY LINE,as al.by additional regular wagon• at lowrates.This fug will run throughout the year, delivering
goods throdsh the agents In Baltimore andPittsburghto owners and consignees at specified rates and time.
marked
ifrom Pluladelphm for the line should be"Care, J B Robinson, Baltimore."

The only sitcom arc
J SOBLNBON,feJ 8 timoCharles at, Balre.•

F.DGERTON ft Co, Cumberland.,G W CARS, Brownsville.fetid J C BIDIVEEL. Pittsburgh.

CLIPSE TRANSPORTATION LINE—
Agerecy 11, Cuotterimil from . house of bleKeig ble-intr. to 'het ofEdgerton tr. Co.rigid:cash and western merchants us notified that J Bey.BobLo.o. No va Booth Charles sti Benin., Is tb. onlyauthorized spot of dais bum in Um Eastern tibia.Th. only vents m.. _

C BIDWELL, Pittsburgh,
0 W CASE. Brownsoillo,
EDDA ItTD:ifCo Cniabwlend,dee= Jl3 ROBINSON, Baltimore..

• Western Transportation Osinapan-y7,-
1/EtaAMMiac1848 Oltit..ll".:d C.'5.... 1848TO PHILADELPHIA, DAunto oRE fr. NEW YOIDIVia rarintrivint A. 0010 east. moire.ARE prepared to transportgoods and produce to andDoom the*terve cities on favorable ten.. Ad.dressEECorItriblYCo to, CanalBasin, Piiteborah.ILAREIB LEMUR, Nos. 13 &13 South. Third a, Phil.J. TAYLOR&80N, Ago,No 14,Nth Upward et,

alt.
A. ABBOTT, Ar„No 7 West wee,. New York.Pittstro rah,Minch loth. IH4B. trotr3)-7-Metnaltro ITTsTranisitii-tion-laite:—
EaaMia IS4B. MillaVIA CARAL 1. nem RoansPOE PHILADELPHIA AND lIALTimon.E.GOODS roneleniol to our care will be forwarded,without delay at the lame•l ...Irat..

C AMcwirs- a co,zii.;;Zatesa RA'NOPenn Pittailvt,
27 and 3fie Markel et,ROSE, kllattuTT a co,,jr{:9 Smith's wharf, Baltimore,WAY FREIGHT LINE,

ifilMtZi 1848, IMAtia,
.12.11111. /OM TrOTaallapaTATlO, UT WA, IlttilBETTSIMN Pituburgh, DlatrnilJn, Johnstown, Huilideysbutgh,Wmer etreet, (Huntingdon Co) and ptershdruh.
This Liee was formed exclusively (or the special en.comenodation of the sway baldness. The Proprietor*,nuclide] for the very liberal patronage they have re-ceived during the last two year, would respectfully in-fornisheir &tends and thepublicthat They ere cow stillbetterpreoared to deliver goodsat soy polio on theCanal Ram Read., withpromptness and dispatch.raannamou.PICK WORTH A WOODS, JOHN ALORE,'GEORGE TRINDLE, JOHN MILLER Co.AGENTS.Pletarenb Or Woods, Jo Smith,.Jolut Rellifittlbbt. •'C A WAtittlty& Capon- naltt,iiaiiirgit.suatmottems—Pittsbilli

on
jIdeDesitt;ol Show:butler, R Robinson RCM ICMoore; Biloy Smith; John&Mort Wm Lamer I

lidCgs DR P anenteniet. ;".

authorised fe'n.Tottbli'-er origin.: doi timer. Ile•tsed and Improved underthe supervision in Wm. K Mortis. Ord Engtnner• upondata procured to earl, county. tinder authority of theLevan/Jure A 6.r copies of this large And splendidNI re; veal this day and tor sale by
JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,Booksellers cot market and:ld sts

ct V.SCORDAICiCK.--Thc Englishman's(7. rir. tee Concordance of the Neu' Tealtll.o.n, b nan tittemp, ni a verbal connection between the Greekand the Engitsh Text,Proper Name., with Indexes. Greek.F.ngloth, and Eng.11.11•lireck. Just received and for sale by
JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,

Hookneller., cor market and 3d atsautcllS
Natalie Pram. Plana.

A SPLENDID gluon:went of RM.-fiffif Los, oodrar dtPrarbed ggl=a'c6°'mtwo aplendid ROablorlodwith Coleman's celebrated.Nohan attlehmero, EtiolatedIn no- mort modern style, and for nolo ata2-S F RIXOEs3, 114wood rl

T4ANSPORTATifiIt
REED, PARKS & Co's. PACKET LINE.

Elan' 1845.
BEAVER AND CLEVELAND LINE, eta WARREN.Canal Packet—SWALLOW, Capt. Ford.

OCEAN. Capt. Wafter,.s .beze o P eti d.c )
k ts d etunee„.Renavart ,r earn sr day,r.

Warren, where they connect with the Mali Starter forAkron and Cleveland, anteing at esch ofthes, placesbefore night. Oneofthe Packets lessee Warren. daily,at 5 P. M.,and arrive at Beater In time to t ake themontmg steamboat (or Pittsburgh.
COTEZ & LEFFINUWEJ.J.., Warren,.MD TAYLOR,Propru'rs.

BEAVER AND ERIE PACKET LINE.CanlMnreTentrPZ'N's'frlnts,"' :7.'43t.nre'tes,eunaitr Pollock;Last Ewe, " by;" " Yarrows, " son;
• " Fsunnon, " Sayer.The above new end splendidPassenger /Packets havecommented running between BEAVER ANDiERIE,and will run regularly during the seaticat—one boatlen ringvErie every morning at oleloek,and one

the urn.
The boats are new and comfortably furnished, andwill ran through in forty howls Paasengers to anypennon the Lakes, or to Niagara Palle, will hod thismute the most comthrtahle ad erpeditious. Ticketsthrough to all ports on the Lake 0011 be procured bapplying to the proprietorn. y

REIM, PARKS A Co, Beaver.JOILK A. CAUGHEY, Agu. Pitlaborghtcot. Water and .SmiAGENTS—Jas C Harrison, Buffalo, N V.
thfield sts

C hf Reed, Erie, Pa
C C Wick, Greenvllle3PFarland and Ring,Bind.Pa;Hays & Plumb, Shnrpsburgh, Pa;W C MalanSharon, Pa;D C Mathews, Pulaski, Pa;R W Cunningham, New Caul., Pa iyt. ..

Pennsylvania Canal & HALL Road Ex-press,Peut Packet Limn,

1848.
FROM PI7TBFUGH TO PHIDADRLPHIA & DAL-TIAIOKII.,

anclusively for Paosengers.)rviiE public are respectfully. informed nit tida LineA. will commence runnum am the Wit lout, and con-tinue throughout the Season.The bode are new, and Oil% superbar class, with et,-lamed cutiins, which willgive realer Comfort. Theenre are the latest constnachon.
A [...twill always be in port, raid, travelers are re-quested to call and examine them before engaging pus-sago elsewhere.
I Fee only nine dollars throng h.) Oncorthe boas ofMot Line veLlfence the (apposite Dcomer °Mann street and Can af, every nightat

Hotel,
nineclock Time 3/ days. For information apply at iheOci-ww, Monongahela House, or to 1/ CoJ.& Canal Resin.

ILARNOE7e &

Pasaacr anti Damlila-nen we...AufkoRIIEN k CO. conunue to briny personsfrom any put.of England, Irland. Scotland orWale., upon the most liberal set 1113, with theirusealpanctuality awe attention to the wants arid cora-forbpf emmigrants Vie do nos allow °.rpessengen• tobe robbed by the restactllng scamps the t Intim the sea--1441,.111.,a,= take claws of them the acme nt they re-elves, end see to their well being, and de-spatch them without any detain:tem by the first slues.—We say Mitfeariesely, as we defy am of our pitmen.gem to show that they were detained id home by us inLiverpool, whilst thousands of odic, s was deounedmouths, 1111114 they could be lent in same old mall, aleh; p rate, which toofrequeatly prow ed their coffins.Weintend to perform One Coning s honorably, reelwhat it may,
rs

and not act uwasthe cue lost season,with ether office,—welo cithcr pelf/ • not all, orwhen it anted theirconvenience.Drafts drawn en Fr lttaboatt,Mrsam • suety hem It tottlini,n4Yitdsk' ScalralL attid Itarene, -to lee.
Ft o.9lneoni.European nu! G• olltidrtreeL :11ta4V11.4a,vrUSTAHD—I bbl /round Mostar, I. far bale byAIL. Amyl JOHi DMOROS.N

u ULOtRI

Tag Proprietors hare spent much time 1in bruagmg ibb preparatton of SauaismtLxa .
to its present state of pada/alma: sad thaexpenehell/7 of fourteen years has furmatied them the moat maple op.

portunity to study, in their rano. forms, the di-seams for altialitltIs recommended, and to adapt Itexactly to their tellot cad Om. ' Pa-'
dente who arab a GOOD Medic:noare invited to give fta trial.end .1101

themselves of Its superiority, and the mvaluable property i iwwwww., of gll.'ing
and caring disease. The bottle has been enlarged to hold ONE QllART..nd___ .ia it.
present Improved form may safely claim to be the son and clisaim Meaceme of
theage. I. progress to the fame It Ms attained may be traced brltUdhlt line of foots
and cores, that stand as landmarks and beatons for the iaraltel, potato, the Way to
thehaven ofhealth. •

The following Is from Col. g G. Taylor, a gentleman ofhigh standing and extensive
acguamtance in the Southernstates, nod lately appointed Conant to New Masada,
Messrs A. U. 8 D. SAXON:— NewYork, larraary 7,O (.I,l.[Man,—Having used, end witnessed theeffects Of your excellent preparatirmof Switapanila on different persons in venous puns of the Southern country res.Yirginta, Louunana, Term, and Menca, I feel much Octants in wan ihtrfilghoptmonentertainedof its great medicinal value. In my own case it Wed almostlike• charm, removing speedily the enervated state of the system, and eactthig, inthe most agreeable manner, e tonic and invigorating Influence.Your Sarsaparilla to lushly approved end;enensively used by the U. Stets, artnyIn Mexico, and my comma, GEN. ZACHARY TAYLOR, has for the past flee yearsbeen In the habit ofusing it, and recommends thesame he and myself adopted thearticle at the same time, and u is now sonata.* no almost ppejlepencebte requwtoto thearmy. In conclusion I would say, that the better it in grog., the more Myit be prized, and I trust that is health-renorme virtues will mate it generallyknown throughout the lengthand breadth of our widely-extendedYours very maple:Willy, S. 0. TAYLOR,U. S. Consul to New Oranads

REMARKABLE CURE OF SCROFULA
melport, Com. Jemmy I,Messrs. Baena :—Gentlemen—aympathy for the &limed Induces me to Miami youof the remarkable cure efferned,by your garelparilla in the case of my wife. • ithewas severely minted withthe llorofalo on different parte cities body; ther lin& ofthe nook were greatly enlarged, and her limbs much awollen. After =tie over •year, and findingno relief from the ramifiesuaed, the diseaes attacked 011* eg, andbelow theknee suppurated. lier phyelstan adrised It should be laid 'Oath wasdone, but without any permanent benefit. In this Situation o and wereinduced to use lace.' garuparilla The drat bottle produced a decidedand favor-able effect, rehenng her more than any prescription she bad seer taken ; and beforeshe had used sis bottles, to theastonishmerit and delight of het friends, she found herhealth quite restored. It Is now over a year dams the cure wee steeled, and herhealth remains good,showing the dimase was thoroughly eradicated loom the system.Our neighbors are ail knowtog to them facts, and think Sexist' g

blessing to the age. Teen withrespect, ,' naElin';lBAWE
,Zxtract from • letter received from Hr. N. W. MM.., a imam= wellknown inLouisa county, V. :—" I hare cured a negro boy M mine wtUt your Ecannmajitta,who was attacked with Scrofula, and of • scrofulow &roily. 'Tours trill" Fratnias Ha V., At, 17, 1848." "

The following testimony from Rev. John Gnu. late Rector of the Chordali:Crucifixion In Mls city, commends itself to the attentionof theafflicted., Ncertillcates of cures of various &leases erected by this rosallcine are almost ;tallyreceived:—
Henna Saxes :—A member ofray family has taken your valuable astrasperilla for• user* scrofulous affection, to. with the most bone effect resultina from itsuse. It gives roe very great pleasure to reand my test/tom* In behalf of IM virtueand efficacy, bopmg that others may be Minced to make atrial of it.Nn. York, dray 10, 1848. JOHN GRIGG.

•!Seam. A. B. A D. &ens:— Nsowid., N. Y., Oct. 0. Mr.OWNTLZMIN—FeeIings of gratunde mduce me to make a public acknowledge...slatof the benefit I have derived from the use of your Saresoanlie. Ihave for eve.eralFifftet7 an
been afflicted rub scrofulous swellings in my head, which at times woulder d discherge at my throat, nose, endears, and at others would bleak out toerent parts of my face and hoed. Those continued until my throat, face, andhead were aimust one ...notate and for a long ham was so hoarse that It.waswith the utmost dulicultv thatI couldsore, Speak above a whisper. Dutingthis time Ihadseveral attacks of toleurlay and other diseases. Iconsulted dlffantat Tddaaf ;andtoed •1710.11 remedies. batreceived no benefit until I commenced mans your Bares-partite. lam now well the ewes are all healed, and Iattribute the moult attire.)la the effects of your valuable medicine.

Your, with respect wad gratitude, PREHE CAHOON.Being perfonally acquainted with the person above named, believe bar statesmanto becorrect. JAMES M. D. CARR, Juin. of the Peace.

raaraiun an OLD, RACKSILIIiAND tarn, IT
A. B. d: D. SANDS, DRUGGISTS AND CHEMISTS,

100 TPLTOturr., cOlitlvZi or .WILLIME, /4 111/1Y7311i..
Noll also by 'hugging generally throughout the United Stales gad Comutdait.Pneesl per Bottle es Bailee (or OS

1:1:7-For .0
eta, &Ira cor
corner ofMa

Inshore, wholesale nod yela.l, by Q. A FAHNE..r.FUCK. Jr. 00., camera Woai mut F
Sisal sod Wood .Is: by 1. WILCOX. Jr, corner of Smithfield and Fourth et. and •
sod the thannand also. by F:DWARD FENDERICII. ear 51ononhala House. no:-
SALTS/41MS

-

IIYDELOPATIIIIC ESTA.BLISHBIENT,
NIINEIENG PANACEAS PIIILLIMISCIG,I 1 SSAYin CO., Ps. '.

-FIR_ EDWARD ACKER ,. takes this mearis of ro-
t

THIN SUFFERING WITH DISEASED . 1./ turninglos thanks to hit friends and lh• pnbyeI LI- '.6 14 —Th. oflreceflif feted 'farm,. which has for the extensive patronage be has received, andof in-needed the use of the formai; them that he has lately erected Berge andGINSENI: PANACEA wail construeted building, for the eschtri. purposes•. ell the various forces which moan. of the lungs as- of his wicrEft CURE h.T.fiBLISHMENT, at his oldrimer, has !educed a propr.etor again to cud otters- lac:Lin:di,at Phillipsburgh, Pl., so theOhio ther,oppo-Lon to this site Me meanie°. laudat Seaver, where. is readyWONDER I. PREPARATION. to receive patients.in:fan:Mrs, and treat them on liy.-The rhangabio see er winch marks our fall and tiropothic principles. In addition to his long-min,suitor months, is al ays a fruitful source of rime and the great success which has heretoiKre =-COLE* AND OOUGHS. ended hoi treatmentofp•nerits committed La his are,These, if neglected, are but the precursors of that fell ; he has now the additional facilities afforded by nos-,ltreyea, tensive hulloingerected Id-press'' ,for thepurpose, con-COSUMPTION. imuting commodious and airyrooms, and fitted up withThe question, then, how shall we nip the destroyer in i every necessary apparatus for bathing, and den:finis.Um had' how shall we get clear of air coughs and , tering the treaulient to the utmost benefit and comfortsifts! to of vital Impornerive to the public. lof the patient. Phillipsbargh is a most delightfulandTHE GREAT AND ONLY REMEDY ; healthy village, easy of access by smannbouts, and af-will befound in the Gimanig Panacea Inpenerof this I fords h. and wholesome water. Dr. Acker .sureswe have from ume to ham published the certificates of those afflicted persons who may place themselves un-dozens ofour best known citizens, who have expel, der his care, that every attention shallbe paid to Moirn, ed idtorso. powers These, wrill a ma. of tea ,comfort, and as an assunince attic substantial benefits
from all parts of the maim ra to hederived, he points with confidence ta the M.NLEDICAL LIEN OF THE Fai-iI'iTANDING, arida who have beef, permanently mired at his estab.Ministers of the Gospel, hr., together with copiousnoi lishmeut. The Water CUM lean.. no ifflurido• effectslees from the , behind, . to too oilers the Case with those Who haveJOURNAL OF THE DAY. Ibeen teemed on the olfrAygtern. It removes the dis.sre hove embodied le pamphlet form. and mar he had I ense. tn•igorat. the ...in,protectsfrom the dangersemus ofany of our agents throughoutthe eouritry.,incident to chimps of the weather, ere.. • naturalHUNTIREDS OF BOTTLES ! end active appetite, and inrarts vigor to the digestiveAare been used in this my. I powers. Teems of treatme t and boarding re.onable.THOUSANDS AND TENS OF THOUSA NIX. 1 Por further puticalass Inallre at the ertabluilunent, orthroughouttha United Suites and Canada, and we cha address the proprietorat Phillipsburgh.hogs any man to pointout n aurAlldSINGLE INSTANCE-

towhich, when taken according directions and be- EJAYSEMI ALTERATIVE.-.y ~re L.,,,, ibb, ,,, bed become family ab0n„...„,,,'iLL,5,.sb b,.. We have been itiftrimed by Mrs. Rose of Scare ?off-erer failed to .l , Mimed umber by Dr. .barn's. Alterative, whichEFFECT A PERFECT CURE. . pros. t4suprrigniry eWe every otherremedy of thsWhy, then, need the of hisitatel it h, ~,,,
~ ,b kind. She has Leen afflicted for the last aisle. yearsInc.ba.,..,,,b,„bb“,,,,,b,„ s„,,bbb op by tic, oho ~,,,,..,

with N EXSROSES or WHITE SWELLINIIS, attendedea, b i.e the b„.„,,,„„Lname of some oro , I„, .i0,pk,.. 1 with ulcerations and enfoliatiort. of rano. banes ldautan, and puffed into notoriety by certificate. f , pof. 1ring whichtime many Pieces have beendischarged fromso. equally unknown? Whilst • medicine of l the frontal hone of the cranium, from both her swam,UNPARALLELLD EFFICACY wrists and bands, an from both !emend form the fellfar oral hone, and from dm Atte..., besides pariah'Is to be had, whore vouchers ere at. homer—nor neigh-bomb—many of whom ithis reit on other parts of her person, which/1.0 baffledSNATCHED MOAT THE GR AVE I c skill of a nombef of Um-Mast eminentphysicians ofIn order that this invaluable medimee may I et placed ...' en—dorm!! most of the 0.. her foleff.e. have~,,,,k,,, the reachreachreach of the Poor b. well Lb„, nab, we b,,,,,, been excrumbng .d deplOruble About three months
put theprice at 1 same see wns induced 1„0 tryo,l...Jayne's Altera:me
• • ONLY FIFTY CENTS , which has had au

''''
astontahingly happy effect upon hut

last one half the usual cost of cough meillcinv s. „ts,by''Ying " polo '"'d ."'Ill'"' and conning thefor sale by our aunts in neuly every town anti vidage I Meese to heal,while at the Osmotic. her genera/healthover the o„st., oath use peepared to give tog Lege.... hat become completely restored, to that she now weighsdon relative to it T. SALTER, Proprietor 1.3 /be more than she did bdfore she commenced theuseBoos, gwey, githetheeth oele or dos truly valuablepreptutorh—{Sat Eve. Post.
For further intormation,Drumm of Mrs. Roth No. 129ASIERICAN TELEGIEAPII CONPC.A.IIY. Filbert st, Philadelphia_ • .

thirlitnli, errisnimoll inn WEllemithei For sale in Pittsburgh, at the PEKIN TEA STORE,WESTER 9 LINE- Ti Fourth id near Wend. hiOttlee at the Excla.mwe, Baltimore. ,
Mals EDUCED RATES.—The charge, have been rest.- Qi. l CROVU LA AND gt:R02.1L01.19 SWELLIli, ccd on all Messages to or from Etalumore, Puts- 0 INGS.—Scrornla iii all it. multiplied form.t,ulizr Wheeling, and a corresponthog reduction ~,,a, e t hat fK g' El, I ioall telegraphic de ipmehm forwarded from Bal. / gth,idee.;,!tethee:'/10,'0,1';/.'whvi:the's',::rie7e!.cone,..the/.:ninon West of Pittsburgh, Pa.

Kara—The eharge ft, I telegvaph despatch to or Rheumatism, Causer, diaeases of the Shin8r Spice,front Baltimore, Pittsburgh and Wheeling. is 43 cents C.e 01 Pulmonary Contempt...an, emanate from onefor the first ten words, and3cents for each additional , mid the Immo cause, wine) is a poisonous principleword.
more or lean inherent in the human sytterot 'PheresMEr- No charge to magic for the address and signs-, forte, unless this principle can be destroyed, au ?Ml-'

lthlil thecompletion of the South Western Line of cal once can b° elected, 'bin if. th e Pri'iciPle spun
Telegraph from Memphis, Tenn, to New Orleans, de. wh.C:' 'ithe 'i.e.,' dePendsi it ,ttn.led a mirepatches, cut heforam tvie d to Memphis by this roam,and must of necessity follow, no matter under whatformMoiled for New Orleans. let) thesliceue should manifest droll. Tao, therefore

-ill the reason why JAIISE'S ALTLISATIVE IS do salA Challeam• to tee World.'
TWENTY.FIVE IAiLLA RS will be paid to any one venally s'lnne.iiiii in removing ....in/ malignant1 Who willproduce a spot ofpion t. erees or dry, that , diseases. It destroy. the torus or principle fromcannot be extracted with lion's Improved Chemical, Wilton those disease. base theirorigin, by enteringSoap. I have the aattetacuon at miring, to me people of lnto the circulation, andWith the blood is conveyedM. place, thatMil article, by my 0wn„,,,p^".....1 00 1to the mintitiat fibre, removing every particle ofriit, now surds nriValied Inthis country tor °-'''''°Ung disease from the system. Prepared and sold at No.g'''''' L”' P'Wh' '44 "'" or "Y other g''''.7 "b- 6 South Third Street, Philadelphia. .tance, from all kinds of genuemeA's or lodic*, clothing, ,carpet., table con., merten ithawle, ladles, bonnets, 'i held at the Pekin Tea Store, No. Mloarth.tree.A.o, wtot tequilas anything Mat porecaster will not • Pletaborgli incb3litoure. More than one thousand tenon. to different --pane of the eountry have told no they would notbe I &DIMS Who Use Common Prepared Chills, areanthem It; if it cost one dollar per cake. In mans th is JLa often notaware hew inghtfellY fthanotil 1M toSoap on more Won 300 trheies of ItEhl dike, swans, .1- i theoho! how coarse, how rough, how sallow, 'elkwp.c.,stal calicoes, I have only In and three pieces of and unhealthy the skin appears after nano, preparedelk, two of alpoccio, and four of calico, on which It l chalk,. Bolden, it Is injurious,cootionmgaltrge penchanged the rotor: therefore be tore pottingit on a light 1 lily of lead. We have prepared a beautiful vegetabledress try a sample of the dress first. 1 state this i.e.cause ! smote which we call JONES'S SPANISH LILYlam determined not to reoosan lend itany wonter than 1 WHITE! It is perfectly innocent,beingpurifiedth(allI know to bestrictly trite. NII rims. t delete...qualities; and it Imparte to the skin a nalit-Pnce, 121 eta per cake F old, wholesale nod retail i cal, healthy,alabaster, clear. living white, allhe sameby U E BELLERS, . tone acting as a cosmct.c oti the-skin, making Hooddeo% 57 wood st and smooth.

_ --111he Alleghrisrp Cemetery, Dr. James Anacreon Pritchett Chemist of Matra.TtheJiannual meeting of the Corporator., held on chosen.. eityw "After
Anacreon,

lintes4Bpanish Laithe eie the,., the following n0r..., were onion, I Wham, I And op...sea tho most Innate& the moito-mottely re-elected Munareni for ate ens..pc lir: 1. 1, et the sm.e time ionwent White I everawsr. ITHOI,, ei. HONE, President, cerrainlv can console...ly recommend Its use to MIJOHN BISSELL. 1 whose skin rpnims beturfy tog."
JESSE CAROTH Ell.:_o,
NATHANIEL HUL ltk,n, 1 gcSolrliy c; ''A tl,.../AdTCHION, al his IMot aid ShoeWILSON IIPCAND LESS, M'n'"rs' ! Slow, 85 Liberty .tmoit heed of Wood, at 'hemp ofJOHN H. SHOENEERGER, 'the Big Boot. IVJAMES R. SPEER, 1 ladies, ladles, Pm teem:defied. ,

J. Pthess, Jr., Secretary and Treaw ire,
'the annual water.. presented the affair.' of the i ' A W-nhrnniyoluciikr:riho th'iwalal7W4o7."whiP leTrniftdCompany In a very proaperou• condition. Their office 1 Thai yen will mill uee elacocon elialk,•in the city is No. 37 Waiter sire.. fel9 Andlook a deathly pellets(right,c'OAKLEY'S CAii-IN-Et EitittAkV; 'lee ,7 ,e10t0-fS-SstStlf mould laughter Mid Milk.

A. Families.—TM work eons.. ot twenty volumes,t 7O ._ _ ow. bon of lONS'S Lilly.Whfte, it
and contains fire hundreddifferent mimeos, illustrated L',„7',oB l,7"nr,!.:Lis_i_in_,!lth•taftr,ret neutral white,

• with WO engraving s„ It is an collect), original sories, .1; p.w,..aigg,eg.LieZV!Oar_cind Ignore It. Bold atrecently comm en d completed by S, 0 Goodrich. am ."-."''' at. Price coreels per box.tourof Peter Parlys Tale. t and is designed to cola- .
lot,in a popular forrn, Select 1340^.raplues, ancient and
modern; the wonders and curio.... of Winery, Na.
ture, Art, Smenee, end Philomphy. with the cruellestcloaca of life

- • . .

JOHN D. 31ORGAN,NO. 234 Wood street, one door sou. of Diamondalley, Pivatairgist P., offers for sale &large lot ofogefiledicraes, Palms, Varnishes, DYeanaseuntery, Foreign and Douieme, to which becalls the attention of marls., physicians and mer-chants visiting the city, as he a determined to sell atvery low pricer, and gt•e gel:tern( sansfacuo. • Goods
warrantedmad cheap. Varnish No. I and 2, N. York
matudacture; also Japan turd Illack Leather Varnish-es, ofsuperior quality. Also, Whale and Red Lead at
prices lower Man heretofore offered. J. D. 111. alsofactureo Morgan,. celebrated Cough Syropivehichhos given general sausfacuon to all It, the curing of
coughs, cold., hoarseness, tidluen2a, whooping cough,croup, etc; price 22 Cents per bottle. Also, hloygmes
Lathan Laver Pai., a consult cure for liver couiplaint,
sick headache, and ell Wien. cumpltdeta. Promo 25 cis
per boo. sopa

Tbe price per Vol. is 75 cents, earth contatrungabout
32ttpagea, IY tuo, or 810 per et. For ante by

1 oat! R HOPKINS Apollo tbutldtngx, 4thst

L Dealer. inI , Cutlery Saddlery
4119 Wood street, above Finn, have non in mow a 'very
cheap and well.elected Sleek of Hardware, imported
since the decline ofprice,. inkloope, and which they
ale deltrilliZEd to sea correspondingli low. rdiewhi. hu
who bare writ to the bentofgoing Hal,are parUca-
larly requested to coil and look through our stock, as
we conkdeutly believe they Will says their expences.act{

o 1 gsgEpAy_sl3oLlVAll 11816N.50 tTFIDEINICED judge., on rtal of one and ahalf l --Eluthithoonnee Ibid. promo, see this onjet.mai, Dr. W. P. Inland..Premium Platter., I.
paa•a for durability 111 theeons, ruction of ap kinds of , rg It. W. P. INLAND, of the Mediate College 14 Phil.pg,.0..... price C63,75 cash for loads 0(10 111, guar. .LF ndotPM.,a n05.,,,, wt.. , to do Pubite fits Outten Veg-a:sued ntne 6141111h4iM.S. Order i for a /110.1114 unlit. ....W. n"""'" ' '""",

the "'huh. of wh'ehil "I"
Bolivar Burks will be executed at SPM per 111, it lie aa- llod 'tad t"'" "F.. 1.",h" "" """‘"."` Y 7'uthashed. To a I women alto may be alliieteib outhaired, althorn guarantee. A sat ck of the first qu anty .
4 nose for sale at the Marabou,. ~..,81,...„ .0.-...,- -, • eroltpau. Merin or Fatten tA out., har,....., hisnal Basin, by 3 pit hm,r I 5 ,..... • ,loiter, goanutraing a sun and speedy Cll7ll n the

seplfitf K. ...,,,,... ~.,,., ~ , ... .hart apace of I 0111 two 10 thee weeks, if applied With
Are and rest--drseardmg all the orountheartrunAtnents112HULNIXFIREBRICKS—' rho a • .serthrr •,, ..., ad expenalve bandage. so Idat um Moo ag foe.been appointed sole Agent I 1 by the tun, ~,, .oruetentloas lu mak&thaaanteh as he ban notifailedtho' sale of the celebrated • ”Pb."....., t,.., .n•one ease out of Juanhttrulntd and filly-thore pa.now prepared •to fill orders for any ... F.,,,,• •

••
• stale

cash, per I.otel For tha mum leur• If It - , . Alan for Rheumatism and Weak Breast orBaditost.gn hods, these bneko have beet . pr. :12, ended with pain, thenu nothing to enrol thin Plasterpotent judgesan be nor 14 . All :ter , -
• a alrottlitiglSllll(l.,( 4111111a1i1V 4 ear. Fee sale Itynow In use. C A 'ANULTI ' 6 • , * L Wikar, econerofDiamondand Market nlmyfill__ . , .___

Broth P. getter, 4" Lawny and A. ClairasAr_—_ Be J Sargent . Federal it gad Mama'ail.aLlc BUM ELASTIC ix -'4 - - ' l-,'` shaky citypontleautoe &Kn., hol of ''d • , "
"'

.
'"' Jamlad k• Ca, " Deddlari. API 1*161;4 lildlalarIndia RtbbatDeltorillo 6 Waal .en , i --

-
' una.4"; r '

irDfC'AL
;mt.,.. d.rt.u.,Lim.,0.ru ,.F .p .r .b....r ,0...br.a ..e „....t.inure'tfaCroll,T7=treonthurd Co., Pt,

July 1911, I6C.
B. Seam .r.—• =we ofduly to yew molthulliefed

Warman to addmy humble testimony in fluorofpupae,celebrated Liver Pah 1 have deleired doing so kir year,
adhering. toDerry Cireeliatthmaim, 4bet sore you am ripsthen goahead." Mow of the many preparations of empty =
and lucks, heeded to the Ai., Nn mak Nee Wham time
JOILT Lirer Pi Is huebunoffer= to the pain*and, baked,
I believe Leh "surTir. themall," as they an just what
Mrept.=t them to b.l ha= he= ULU= with Liver

apiniot from my path; have endued much; employed
177nich bthlr te?l''' rat:and l

ham 'in7stkti
Whoredsor 6 nines, off L

ieu i u inform& la
1636-7 / wae induced to tcyyouLMINA= NOON OUT
WILL. hoe boa ef =A= PLISCICIA kev ow dearof pain is the ad, andall the other eymptoma gar at Nasti 1 months. Your Pihs areako the t

he
cud,

thingmild, not piping or phlox much eicknam al the stone.
ich,liot um mach relief I have keptthanas my stars
for 6 we 7.7.7.r% "4 "64.44 of IN",and hare normbeard a nor. complaiet uttered by any cue who lies mudthem. They,hue reputed= almost every other pill to thisneighborhoodand in a abort time win banish them all.earneatly recommend them lo all perm= lauding pheie,whether the Liver Complaint or zum".Aer.tio... I
eider them far superior to Ca/omel or the ihrie/II Bet=

61IVAUTISN—As there ue other Palle before the'llbp=th,
cabLao LiverPita, perm= who want the OF.NUIN/thocidoak for and take an other than .bowprepared and sold by B.& SELLERS, No 57 Wood-.. beureea Third off
641.4.

Sold by Dr.Ci11124 PM Ward, D M Cmegt,
MM. 410To the Medical Profoulon and Public.LrECKERIS FARINA, now m use at the HomnalsLI Asylums, and other public establishments, aridrecommended by some of Me moot distinguished pay.steams slid chemist, as an article of diet for childrenand invalids, much mperlor to arrow root, sego, etc.,far mom strengthening, pleasant to the num, and easyof digestion. Put up to ni lb. boxes ofhalf lb. papers,each meompanled withprinted dimetiom Ihrcooking,kn.

Laubig, in hi. Agricultural Cbemistrn p. 49, Phil. ed.observes:
'"Children fed upon arrow-ram, salep, or indeed artykind ofaroylalaccous food, which does contaio ingot.

Menu fitted for the formation of bones and muscles,become fax, andachture =oh mitmcmothE their ilthbaapneas full, but they do notacquire suemph, nor aretheir organs propertydeveloped..
In the analysis of the Ferrets made by Prof. Reid of.New York, among other consitteenu, he gives 13 per

cent of glance and alimmeo, and remarks that the
claims of die Farina man the Iledical Professiou andthe pukka will rest upon Ito cootaiumg in the glanceand ellioinen;yegetable fibrins,and other nitrommandbodies not (amid in arrow rooter similar sabsubtheWmid whichmodern chemistry has punnedout as beingss tury to th e formation of human fibre, and by
coatis of which nature makes up Gn We constant
waste that takes place in thehuman body. For salewholesale or truth, by ft E SELLERS,tepid 57 wood st

cress English Remedy.
u Th.Fc)cr ita nYtAtdALY RE7slT.Dl .°for thePcure".of

above diseases, is the HUNGARIAN RALSAhr OP
LIFE, discovered by the celebrated Dr. tßuchan, eeLondon, England, and untmlueed into the United Stateewider die Immediate superintendence of the inventorISThe extraordinary sue.. of this medicine, in tg
cure or psin.nary di,.se. warroAtO the 2144040111 iAgentin soliciting for treatment the worst possible ea-se, thiu can he found In the community—Case. that seatrelief m vain from any of th e common remedieget the
day, and have been given up by the moat dimaimptialied
physicians a. confirmed and Incurable. The Hungari-an flotsam has cored, and will sure, the most desperateof cases. It la no quack nostrum, but a menden!' Eng-lish medicine, of known and established efficacy.Every family in the United Emun ahoulth beauppiledwith Ilinthen's Hungarian Balsam ofLife, notclimate,nloYtocoUnternet the eonlntropi.re tendencies of Co.but to be aced as a posveruive inedimne tomatt eaScalcolds, eougha, !mating of blood, pain in theaide andchest, irrnatioa and soreness of the loops, braehitis,difficulty of breezing, hectic (ever, nights -mum, ems.-anonandgenetal debility, asthma, mattenzia, whoopingcough and croup.

Sold in large bottles, at 151 per bottle, with full &mo-ttons for the restoration of health-Pamphlets, containinga massof English and Amali-e. eeettheales, imit other evidence, showing theRasequalled merits of this great EnglishRemedy, may beobtained of the Agents, gramitously.
For sale by B A FAIINWTOCIC Co CO., comer of

it and Woodand Wood and etheta. stand

JAY NE'S CA.1111161 ATIYJGneu.gua
L,ROM the Key ASA dHI N, a wellknowe =I' afar Clergyman oftee FrotestantildethodistThe noderaMned having beenatflietednuringthepartWinter Witha disease of the stomach,sometimes pro-ducing greet pain in thestomach for tenor toretreboanwithout intermiasion, acid after having tried variousremedies with little erect, was furnished with • binge

of Dr Dlayne's Carminative Dahmer. Thisbe ailed ac-cording to the direeeanw, awl found mvartably Mudd,medicine canoed thepainto sham in three or four mon-
ates, and in fifteen or twenty ratnumsovary
sensation wasemirely quieted. The medicine =lV-terwardsimed whenever innteattnitaorthe :teammate'pain were perceived,and thepain was thereby prevent.ed Ilecontinued to nee the medicine every eveningand sometimes its the tactrWait sad to • aw mockshealth was in far restored, that thesalfercr was reliesed (real it large amountof oppressive pain: PVC 0.1perience, therefore, he can confidently recOmmend DD Jayne'sCarminative Milano, as military inedlelnfor diseases ofthernmach sad bowelr.

y
A SHINYID

AllegheheityaFor tale in Pinstergh at the PEKIN Tea STOR3I72 Fourth smeet, swill Wood, and also at themegStore of II SCiletr•ITTZ. Federal eines. Allegaway

Purify • our H1.•• •
A TR. 0. F.. SIBLEY—Dow Sir: Spzing, and dol ,

LJ.U. nag theprevious winter, Iwas vere.ly alluthdwao •scrofttloaa complaint in my le s,mail hi:Wheat:for some months ender thecare of ph *Minna Theysont my case was almost incurable, dtheY could dobutnule for me. I was nearly help but with themid of crutches could withdilSculty getabout. InSWlast, Ipurchased of you, and eocanterteed using BM.TOLI SLIALPLILLI..I. MCr the use oftwo honks, thesores ermimetteed beahng, and I laid aside my crutch-es, U.11.1( 0n1y... cane. fdispensed withmy gate,and
at theend of Mefourth, was so well as to usiet all dayin shen*g cheep. In all, I used five bottles. 'Mascrofula and sores have' all hentettop, and Awn, lonsummer Ihave semi noappearance ofthe disease, bithave continued, and am nowin the most perfecthealtlfIstate withconfidence, hoping that others may be benclitted in the sm. any, that the Sarsaparilla veldt,you, btu been the means and the only means ofelfeet,ingthe cure. CORNELJUS I. ROSEkorsale wholemlo and retail, bydkw • B. A.1,4118 kCoroe tien.

___ _tP wood ma,& aloe corner wood &Orb..
L' trIE PEELPUMEILTJ: CRAM de, AmandaMame', for ehavmcCrcron a la Elate, tor shaving,

Almonde Cream, do,Superfine Rouge,on Porcelain sta nds;wkil ,:maCent bags, perfu med w ithLavender, Angle-
Beautifulpowder pairs, of all patterns;Embossed toilet boxes, coutanuag fragrant extractsfor Me hartilkerstuef; a scent bag, and :inlet same, mut-M,le for presents.
Potsian,or Qunese powder:
Inban vegetablehair 44,Lionel nil, in fancy or common *rappers, (rose actin.ed);
4.0c1e Sup' Nymph Soap; Dose Lip salve;Shell soap; Soda soup; together wall a great-mienofGee perfumery: mat received: forSAvo. a CoB A FARwile cot Gm h. worst MS

Pulmonary Salaam.AA-F.9BES. REED & CUTLER—I feel It a dedy f111 ow. to my fellow creatures, to state somethingmore rem wing your Vegetable Pulmonary R1011132.Since Ifirst used the Balsam, Mom eleven years we,the happy effect of whichI then gave an ac ant 0{have had several severe Complaints and mocks atmyi1.114., O. afew days since, and in everyhave used the Balsam alone withcompleteand perfectsuccess It has effected relief and mire ina very fewI days I; is certainlya safe medicine. 1 do not knowthat it will cure a fixed consumption but I ballets Itwill be in many cases a preveauve,consumption,
prevention abettor than care; I do tharefine, for the love of my Sil-k.. men, earnestly reeensonnid the use of thisBiShlase,in ail pulmonary complaints. I am confident that Ithes been the means of preservingsoy life toads day.Boston June /11,411 BEVJAfillfil PARSONS,IFor sale by B A Falinestock & Co, corner grit andmod and also corner wood end Mb. jail)

SFILER'S IMPERIAL COMB SYRSIP,-11 haspower to cure Plrreamon, Feb. 14,1847.R. F. SatLaze—lily wife hes for years been subjectto a distressing, cough, accompanied with as=the cure of which sdus used deferent cougharid bad the advice of the mom eminent physibidtts inEngland,hatail was unavailing. By clumeril heardet your imperial Cough Syrup, and wart induced to buya boule for trial, although I had no belief thatanythingmold remove her complaint To my great mrpmeytwo doses gave her immediate relief. Übe Is tunniestroubled mai a emirs, but two teaspoobstul ofByrupalways stops it. lam satisfied, alter a trialof ihnse ortom years, that Seller's Cough Syrup is the boot coughmedicine I have ever tried either In the Old or NewWorld. tVr iPsaggdaresg,Seveuthshould'it of Pittalmnrk.The above sentheate should Induce alt who aretroubled with rough or unhurt., to give the Syrup a M-el It may be bail for 25 cents a bogie, the drugmote of R E SELLERS, 37 wood atbold by Dr Cassel,gth mord, end D 11 Curry,Alle-gbeny city. IMS

N--Patent mock hpriag Truss,
Pe/N VENTED—For therenefand nnanenta_a care of lIERNLA or RUPTURE. (Suited to NMWee.)

rho superior claimsof this Miss consist In the cam.earatlvo canna with which Itmay be mere. The pad ofwand being neatly balanced on ePeinns,tare on any part of it, and thotonenty Mayo baeE tosay movement made by toe wearer. It em be wontantbnut tatermjeemn, twine earn is <Tented. The sab-te.l•era ban Made anansements for the manutactoraOf these valuable if sae s, Ia a superior style, /13 Finlaydeipata and have theta now for onto at their °th ee, No.r2, mitlfield ot. near Sa 114Pittsburgh.
GEO. WAIT,•
n. w KILUNFION.

QELLERS,VERMIEVUE--"Superior to any I haveh., ever used."
Omuta Tr., Fayette eatarty, Pa., Matettll,Mr, I. SsiXsase—l hereby certify 'that haveued

your Ye/titling', in my faintly, and believe it retinal, if
notsuperior in any I have ever used. 1 gaeolokole of
my children one dose, winch expelledabout ellWorries.

Eu ROA:ova.Prepares! and sold by E SELLERS, 67 Wdod st.Sold toy Dr Cassel, 6th Ward; M Curry, Allegheny;
W J Smith, Temperanceolle; and P DravorLavr-resteevale. rayt

SYRINGES—An monmem Ina reed AIMfor salby my,

PITTSBURGH GAZETTE,
PuULDINED DA/LY, TRLW.2,4I/2 a tv VLiA. 0 ettefts llinis,3rlo. Kam ad ling

ISATIS:9 Or ADVEILTISIttOm insertion of 12 tines, or loss SO 60Two llltertzooll without41:er,./011•,•••• •••• 075Tine • •
One Week' . " • I 19.1Two Weeks '• 450Three "300• •

One Month, •4 00Two ‘•

Three " 7 50ErLonger advertisements in mow proportion.One ntpLare,6 mouths, withoutalteration,... 10 °°

•.It .. 1.5
each additionanl square for 6 mri,th., .5 00

10 (KJ
Ono square,6 months, renewable it riedlOrr, In W

" 12 .4 o 20 00
Zach additional square for 12 m0nth*........ 10 LSI
Two aquas., 6 tiomths re'orablo at &antic 70 00
each additional square , mesas, •••••••'••• 300
Inittl.2l 01 TUT-Prlti./.11. ra oralliT Ca rtes.
LOne square. 3 tocartions, y 1 50

•• each additions! insertion 37
1171011111 CORD..

Fire lines or less; one year. 6 06
six months,...... 5 00

" 0 ono year, daily 5c Weekly, 10 00
. six moll hs " 00

I.D7II2IIIIIIXIVTI rifts.
For IDlines, or less, Ooeinnertion,

Two. " o
1 00

. TirelAcekrgrw . tag
Twelve • ""..«...448as


